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Forever cutting machine up to 16 inch with LCD APP

FOREVER FILM CUTTING MACHINE
FOR DEVICES WITH SCREENS UP TO 16"
large LCD display and built-in application

The Forever film cutting machine is a device thanks to which you can protect almost every available 

Forever mašina za sečenje do 16inch (40.64 cm) 
sa LCD touch screen-om i ugrađenom APP

Šifra: 60343
Kategorija prozivoda: KANCELARIJSKI MATERIJAL
Proizvođač: Forever

Cena: 123.782,00  rsd.



phone display on the market. Now it has a large display that makes it much easier to use. The 
built-in application automatically constantly replenishes its base by connecting to WiFi. This is access to 
about 17,000 templates. Many smartphones have several templates of film cutouts for the front and back, 
and even for the frame.

Quick sticking and protection

It’s a quick fit that takes 30s. It does not require 
additional materials, e.g. glues and UV lamps.
Cracked display? The film can be applied for 
smartphone. It will perfectly smooth and protect it from 
further damage.



Easy to use and WiFi connection

Control the machine with a convenient application in many languages. The device is easy to use and safe.

The built-in application automatically constantly replenishes its base by connecting to WiFi.

 

Forever films

A huge offer of film without the need to increase storage space - different formats of cuts for one device 
model, e.g. notch and cameras covered or not.

The Forever film cutting machine is a device thanks to which you can protect almost every available phone 
display on the market. Many smartphones have several patterns of film cutouts for the front.

On average, 1 sheet is enough to protect 1 phone, 6 smartwatches and 12 smartbands.





Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


